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Back To School!
We are thrilled and honored to welcome our new and returning
students and families as Little Village begins it’s 49th Year!

Welcome to the First Day School!

The Farmingdale Rotary Club Presents the

Taste of Long Island
To Benefit
The Farmingdale Rotary Club Foundation
&

The Hagedorn Little Village School
Premier Wines & Spirits ~
Sumptuous Food ~
Music
th

Tuesday, November 13 , 2018
7:00 PM
To be held at the
Heritage Club at Bethpage ● 99 Quaker Meeting House Road
Farmingdale, NY 11735 ● 516-927-8380
Tickets purchased in advance $50 per person
Contact Jennifer Kirincic for more information or to purchase tickets
520-6043 ● Jennifer.kirincic@littlevillage.org

100% of Little Village Ticket Sales goes directly
to the school!

Habitats Around The World Parade

Family Bowling Day

Many thanks to Kristin Maisano and alumna mom Vanessa DiPasquale for arranging
another great Family Fun Bowling outing. Our students and their families enjoyed a
fun morning bowling at Farmingdale Lanes.

Room 61’sFirst Days of School
Teacher Kristina Lanza and the students in Room 61 spent the first days of school learning
about their new teachers and friends. They created books showing what makes them special
and got to share their books with their classmates. It’s going to be a fun year with our new friends!

First Week of School Fun in Room 6am

Haley Causeman
This story originally appeared as a post on Dawne Causeman’s Facebook page. It received
such a positive response, with permission, we are sharing it here. Haley Causeman was a
student at Little Village who graduated in 2013.
My girl has been asking us for months to go “see Little Village School”.
This request was such an eye opener on the non verbal part of our lives
because she couldn’t say one word when she was there, but lately, she tells
me all about what her days consisted of when she was there, who her
teachers were, what room number she was in and her friends names. It
makes me realize how much my kids
are obtaining and listening to what is
going on around them even if they
can’t express it verbally. It was such a
lesson to never underestimate these
children ever and for the people that
work with them, even if they can’t tell
you, you are with them forever.
Being at the school today was an
incredible experience (thank you to
Haley’s Graduation 2013
Hale’s biggest fan always, Rita, for
letting her visit today), it was like watching all her memories rush back,
she giggled the whole time and walked around like she never left. She did
Haley’s With Rita Briotte — however, seem so old to me, when she left there, she was so tiny and I
Haley’s first teacher at HLVS was so scared for the world but I’m so proud of how she’s figured out
how to navigate it in her own way. All these years later, I still have the fondest memories of the people I met
and the people who worked with my kids. This place will always serve as such a safe and special place for
us

Student Spotlight - Kellen Clancy
Kellen Clancy started at Little Village in
our Early Intervention program and
has just begun his kindergarten
year.
Kellen
is
always
happy and smiling.
When he sees someone he knows in the
hallway, he absolutely
lights up. Everyone
loves getting a smile
and a wave from
Kellen!
Kellen really loves being
at Little Village. He especially enjoys the playground and playing catch with his friends. He
loves planes and is always on the lookout for planes flying overhead.
At home, Kellen has 3 brothers and 1 sister who love playing with
him. He especially loves racing with his little sister. According to
his mom, Kellen also loves going for walks. When not racing with
his sister, Kellen can
be found with the
family
Rottweiler
puppy, Dr. Lincoln.

Room 13 and “Mat Man”
Teacher Mary Beth O’Donnell and the children in Room 13 had lots of fun listening to a song
about “Mat Man”. After listening to the song, all the students drew their own “Mat Man” and
they did a great job. Way to go Room 13 Friends!

For more pictures, check out our website
at www.littlevillage.org, or our
Facebook and Instagram pages!

